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IF
Worn garments from shop

we urge you to their
merits You cannot do yourself a
greater favor than to learn what

S fitted clothes feel like and
be able to note what a difference
they will make in your
When you wear them you will real¬

ize how much goodness is where
you cant see it

The fine materials and tailoring
which are the foundation of all

FRIEND MADE
keep them in shape until they are
worn threadbare Our
relieves you of every element of
risk

Kentucky

NEWS OF THE WEEK
I

War Russia and Italy Smitten
r with CholeraInsurgents In Golden

pState
DEFRAUDING TUB INDIANS

Tho Congressional committee appoint
ed to investigate tho charges of Sen-

ator
¬

Gore of Oklahoma is in ses

Iulon and after examining many wit¬

= has laid baro an extenslvo
scheme for defrauding tho Indians
Tho committee docs not find however r

any ground for believing that Sen-

ator
¬

Curtlss and Vlco President Sher-
man

¬

were in anyway connected with
the scheme

ROOSEVELT AGAIN SNUBBED I

At tho Instance of his friends Mr
I

teml1or1ary
in Saratoga In September He simp ¬

ly said that ho would act if chosen
and his announcement was hailed ar
a harbinger of harmony between tho
Insurgents and Standpatters But the
rejoicing was of short duration for
the committee composed mainly of1metman instead and consternation

PhyslclauBIr
I Iirolnt and will now Boon be well He

is to go to the Adirondacks for com¬

plete recovery It neoniB that the
wouldbo assassin only succeeded in
kicking tho mayor up stairs

ONE BY ONEUnder the lash of
public sentiment and In the hope of
personal favor from their constttu
ants ono after another of the hitherto
Standpat congressmen are announc ¬

ing that they will not yoto for Mr
Cannon for tho Spcakershlp if they
are elected this fall Congressman
Longworth of Cincinnati Mr RoomenllghtlnIed

WAR NEARING END Reports
which seem to be authentic have
boon received from Nlcarauga to tho
effect that tho Revolutionists are at
last successful and tho war is soon
to end City after city has fallen be-

fore them and their victorious armies
aro now at tho gates of the capital
Managua The brother of tho Revolu ¬

tionary general Estrada Is declared
President it Is reported

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA AND ITALY
A

The world Is Just now realizing the
extent of the ravages of cholera in
Russia and Italy The outbreak is
comparatively recent in Italy and con¬

fined to the southwest portion of
tho peninsula but the disease Is
wide spread in Russia The number
of cases reported in the later coun ¬

try to date la 112985 with 60JS7
deaths In Italy tho king and queen
are going to the infected district to
have personal direction of tho work
of prevention and cure

PATTERSONS OPPONENTThe
Republican Convention which was in

Continued on last page
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HOMEWARD BOUND

Dr Frost Writes When NearlngHom
Shores Ships Makeup of Helpers
Crew and PassengersSunday Ser
vicesInteresting Observations and
Acquaintances Expect to be Home
Soon

On Board R M S Adriatic
August 18 1910

Dear Friends of Tho Citizen
Your pilgrims are returning Wo

embarked at Southampton at 11 a m
Aug 10 and found that tho 160 men
who shovel coal Into tho great bolt ¬

ers of the Adriatic had struck Some
how wo got out into tho harbor and
a boat came alongside with 100 poor
wretches who had been picked up to
take their places It soon appeared
that they could not keep the engines
up to their best work Wo touched
tho coast of Franco and tho next
day Irleand where CO more stones
came abroad

Ten Irish women also camo aboard
with baskets of Irish lace and other
fancy articles for sale

Then came two days thru cold tog
but on Sunday wo were able to have
n service In tho cabin and I preach ¬

ed for the first Umo In many months
using a text which I have often used
in Kentucky and which seemed to
bo cqunllyjeffoctlvo hero

Tho steamer carries about 600 work ¬

etewanlssetennd 460 first class passengers
tOO second class passengers and 1600
third class passengers all very com¬

fortablo and well fed

It Is wonderful to think of the
varied Interests which havo brought
these 2600 passengers together or
this voyage We havo not been very
forward to get acquainted but havo
yet mado somo acquaintances who
Illustrate tho nature of tho company
Hero arc two ladles who knew Dean
Dinsmoro at Columbia University
and two who knew Mrs Frost years
ago in Wisconsin Six ministers met

Ito arrange our worship on Sunday a
Baptist from California returning

Conferlenco ¬

Nova Scotia and another from Wis ¬

consin a Congregatlonallst from Chi ¬

cago and myself a plain Christian
from Kentucky

Tho passengers have amused them ¬

solves in many ways There is a li ¬

brary and au orchestra on board
Sports wore organized on deck and
Cleveland will be able to show tho
Berea students some new stunts that
ho has learned here Twlco there was
a tug of war between England and
America ono by men and ono by
women the Americans winning both
times and showing themselves rath-
er

¬

unsportsmanlike in tho way they
boasted over it As a matter of
Tact the peopld who pulled for Ameri-
ca

¬

were mostly American citizens
who had been naturalized but who
were native Swedes English Irish
and Scotch

There are many of these foreign
born Americans on the steamer who
have prospered In the United States
and havo been back to visit their
home lands They all say that they
come back loving America more than

Continued on fourth page

Show me the back windows of a mans dwel-
ling

¬

and I will tell you hist character The rear
of the house only Is sincere The attitude of de¬

ception kept up at the front windows leaves the
back area defenceless

The Luck of a Roaring Camp p 249
Bret Harte

It Is the back yard that tolls the tale Bret Harte was pretty
nearly right If you know what kind of a view a man or a woman
or both will put up with from their back windows or doors you will
know a great deal about the man and woman

Wo ore speaking now of the people who have beautiful front
yards We would not havo thorn loss beautiful Not at all There
is but one more pleasing thing about any honlo than a well kept
front yard and that is a back yard equally well kept

The front yard shows tho estimation we want others to put upon
us The back yard shows what estimation we put upon ourselves
The difference between the two comes dangerously near being the dif ¬

ference between the real self and wbut we want others to think WH

are
Those poor souls who have neither a beautiful front yard nova

clean back yard are more honest than their neighbors that boast of
the former but there is no virtuoin their honesty for it is duo to
laziness

There is something wrong with people who can endure weeds
and filth The Ancient Persians would have called them sinners
irreligious

The Ancient Persians believed in a very good Godand n very
bad Devil They culled their good God Ahura Mazda and their bad
Devil Ahiram or Ormuzd

When the Hebrews were carried away captive to Babylon and
Babylon was conquered by the Persians Ihe Hebrews came in contact
with this intensified conception of the warfare of the good and evil
and it had its influence upon the devolopement of their religion
But as is the case usually with individuals they were more ready to
borrow the evil than the good

The bad Devil among tho Persians was believed to be the author
of all weeds poisonous plants and noxious insects The good God
of course was hold to be the author of the beautiful and useful
whether of plant or animal What then was more natural than that
the followers of Ahura Mazda should show their loyalty by fostering
the beautiful and good and by waging relentless warfare upon the
noxious and bad

Isnt it a pity that the Hebrews failed to borrow this admirable
idea f If they had adopted we have had a Jewish religion
not only insisting upon ritual cleanliness but real cleanliness If
they had adopted it we might have bad a Christian religion insisting
that Jesus didnt quite pay it all and recognizing some vir
tuo in a clean shave a hair cut a bath occasionally and wholesome
quarters clean backyard as well as clean front yardin other
words sanitary conditions and moral cleanliness as well

This isnt to say that the Christian religion doesnt uphold and
insist upon these things Then is plenty of New Testament sanc
tiou for them that is plain to those who bare eyes to see and ears to

hear But judging from the fact that most preachers are only inter¬

ested in saving humanity from the oraih to come and not like Jesus
from sickness and disease in this life and never mention these things
ono would think that there are but few that are able to see and to

hear

The editor is Darn Persian neither does he believe In the Per ¬

sian God or Devil but he hates weeds He hates them for a reason
that might not be called religious by acme He hates them because
he loves the beautiful and weeds are not beautiful

Hear then the conclusion of the whole matter Weeds are in
the back yard weeds aro in the front yard they line the streets they
are along the roads they darken the school house windows they are
rank in the church yard not because everybody is irreligious nor be ¬

cause anybody loves tho weeds but because many people do not love

the beautiful
Yes But it is never too late to learnto kill weeds

BEREA COLLEGE

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT 14

Tho students who return to Berea
this Fall wilt see great Improvements
In many lines-

Howard Hall has been remodeled
Steam heat and electric light havo
boon installed and tho building refit ¬

ted thruout
Pearsons Hall will be open and is

ono of tho finest dormitories in the

stateThe largest fall term attendance
the college has ever seen is expected
and those who are planning to enter
should arrango at onco and select
their room-

President Frost will be hero for
the opening day and will have a
message for every student that none
should miss hearing

Several teachers of the college havo
been abroad this year and will come
back full of good things to tell their
pupilsIt

expected that this will be tho
best year in tho history of tho col¬

lege
For list of expenses and other in ¬

formation see advertisement in an ¬

other column or address Will C
Gamble Secretary

BOX SUPPER

Tho Box supper given at tho Berea
Baptist Church Tuesday night by tho
Baraca and Philathca classes of thut
church for tho benefit of the new
Sunday School Building Fund was
a great success The attendance was
large and everybody had a splendid
time About J76 was realized

Tho prize for tho finest box a
gold locket and chain was won by
Miss Jessie Smith A box of can ¬

dy was awarded Miss Hilda Welch
for having the box that brought tho
highest price lien box was sold for
J975

In the Cake Contest Miss Ruby
Smith was voted the most popular girl
Miss Viola Blcknell was her nearest
competitor

Tho Baraca and Phllathea classes
desire to thank tho public for their
generous support and cooperation

I MRS DINSMORE WRITES

Summer Home DescribedInterestI-
n the Post OfficeProf Dlnsmon
Fishes and Writes a BookSoon-
Be Ready for Another Years
Work

Cedar Lodge La Polnte
Madeline Island Wis

Aug 8 1910

The Citizen which has Just arrived
contained such interesting articles
from Dr Robertson and Mr Francis
Clark that Im tempted to see if I
cannot break into print and tell
our Normal students as well as any
other friends who may care to know
something of our experience during
this vacation

Wo reached here the sixth of last
month and thus far have enjoyed
every minute of our stay Madeline
Island is 14 miles long and throe
and one half wide is the largest of
the Apostle group and has some
historical interest Father Marquette
once had his home here where he is
said to have built a catholic church
which stood until a few years ago
when It was destroyed by fire It
contained a rare old painting fe
puted to be by Rubens but it also
was burned

Cedar Lodge tho cottage we occupy
Is owned by two Nebraska friends
who asked us to share it with them
this summer and we expect them
to Join us tomorrow It stands on a
high bluff sixty feet from the waters
of Lake Superior and wo never weary
of watching the passing boats

The living room is eighteen by
twentyfour feet has long low win ¬

dows on three sIdes a great fire-
place In which often burns a drift¬

wood fire walls covered with birch
bark and everything very artis ¬

tic Our room is Just above
the same size and opens on a bal ¬

cony which Mr Dinsmoro has con¬

verted into a study spending most
of the morning working on ILls

new book
Tho nearest houses In sight are at

Continued on fifth page
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Certificates of Deposit
>

J

4 t

We issue Certificates of Deposit at any
time payable at a certain fixed date on
which we pay 4 per cent interest t

Many of our patrons have purchased
these Certificates and those now in force
amount to over 5000000 You will
find this a splendid form of investment j

I
S

li

Berea Bank Trust Co
J

MORE BREAKERS

Both Factions Want HarmonyNeith
er Likely to Give inTreatment-
of Mr RooseveltForced Into In ¬

surgents CampSpeculation as to
Future

Is Harmony Possible
All predications of harmony In Re ¬

publican councils seem to be very
shy of tho mark That Mr Taft wants
harmony and Is now energetically
working for It Is evident It may be
however that he has awakened to
the seriousness of the situation Juut
a little too late It may be conceded
also that both parties to tho split
want harmonyboth the Regulars and
Insurgents but possibly both would
claim that they do not want harmony
when It entails dishonor Admitting
that both sides embrace many men
with honest convictions
that would have to be conceded

History of the Split
Looking back calmly over the atti ¬

tudo of both sides since the break
it seems that any impartial observer
might have to admit that the Insur¬

gents have been rather tho more tem¬

perate and the more Inclined to mako
concessions It may be recalled that
they were very patient with Cannon
and never exerted their full power
against himthat they might havo
deposed him if they had chosen to do
so and that when they Curtailed his
power depriving him of the right
to appoint the committee on rules
they did not seek for themselves
places on that committee It will not
be forgotten either that they support¬

ed loyally all the Administration
measuresthat it was largely duo
to their advocacy that they were
put

thruRegulars
Not Temperate-

On the other hand It will be recall ¬

ed that neither Cannon nor the Ad¬

ministration was at all temperate In
attitude toward them Cannon want¬

ed them hung as traitors andsUr

ferent members of the Administra¬

tion proceeded to read them out of
the party But although they have
been called Democrats and Populists

wolves in sheeps clothingthey
have refused to admit that they are
any thing but Republicans and claim
rather that they are the truo rep-

resentatives
¬

of the partythat they
are fully In line with tho traditions
of the

partyInsurgents
Exasperated

But while they have been the
more temperate and tho more ready
to mako concessions the constant
drubbing they have received from the
so called Regulars has driven them
to tho point where they have decid-
ed

¬

to stand by their guns And they
are not and have not been without-
a following Their slogan has been
all along The People against the
Interests and they have caught the
popular ear They were sufflcently
strong in Indiana to make tho Ad¬

ministration sit up and take notice
They sought recognition in Ohio but
were squelched They swept Kansas
and thundered from Iowa They only
needed a leader in Michigan and tho
latest is that they have completely
trIumphed in California

Not Like Free Silver Craze
What is to be done with them

Will It do to say that there Is a
craze like the free silver frenzy and
that it will subside as soon as the
people have time to think Hardly

Continued on fifth pare

is the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge is to read a good

IN OUR OWN STATE

Kentucky IntentorMoney for Militia
Distinguished Educator Dead

Possible Election this Fall Fight
Near Pinevllle

ELECTION THIS FALL Tho
Democratic State Central Committee
appointed a committee of lawyers
some time ago to determine whether
according to tho Constitution tho
election should be held this Fall to
fill the vacancy caused by the resign ¬

ation of State Supt Crabbe Tho de ¬

cision of tho committee is to the ef¬

fect that it should be held this Fall
It this is the case it will interfere

lat least with the expectations of Supt
Regenstein who accepted the position
with the thought of filling out tho
entire unexpired term

FIGHT IN DELLIt is reported
from Pinevllle that two men were
fatally shot in a row at a ball game
Monday Their names are Gus Hen
drickson and Alfred Jones

NOTED EDUCATOR DEAD Prof
J J Rucker of Georgetown College
one of the oldest und hest known
educators and temperance workers In
the South died at his homo In George ¬

town Monday Prof Rucker has held
the chair of Mathematics in the
collego for flftythrco years and it is
said that he taught In the same
room the entire time

KENTUCKY ATRSH1P It Is an-
nounced from Newport Kentucky thatt
a young man by the name of 1lorrlI
son has Invented and has already pat¬

ents on a monoplane that surpasses
anything In the nature of flyIng craft
hitherto seen It Is claimed for his
machine that it will adjust itself to
any currents of alr and if its en ¬

gines fall to act It will settle to the
ground easily like a bird on the
wing

FOR STAr S MILITA All the >

States of the Union except Nevada
which has nomlllta get a portion of
the government appropriation tot
the armies of the country Kentucky
has Just received tho first installment
of her allotment for the year which
is to be spent for ammunition and
general supplies The amount is

25000

INTERURBAN LINE OPEN The
now Interurban lino from Louisville
to Shelbyvillo was opened last week
Cars leave each end of the line for
the other every hour and from travel
indications already great success for
the line is predicted Why not have
trolly lines between our Mountain <

towns The venture would certainly

payKENTUCKYS
OLDEST FAIR

Tho fiftieth annual exhibition of the
Shelby County Fair was opened Tues ¬

day of this week This is said to be
tho longest uninterrupted record of
any Fair Association in the State It
is claimed for the management that
they have never failed to meet ansfobligation Their fiftieth exhibition
program is in the nature of a cele¬

brationBREATHITT
FEUDIST KILLED

John Abner known as one of Breath
Itt Countys feudists was assassin-
ated

¬

in Jackson Monday night He
was shot twice through tho head
and his body when found was by
the side of the road at the north
end of tho bridge that leads Into
Jackson The assassin has not been
found according to the latest reports

i


